
| h FRANK KNEECE
Red Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, 5. C.

ffirelPho 978, Residence Pho 2544-J
Office Hours 9 to 1: 2 to o,
Sunday by appointment.
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DENTIST
$06 Palmetto Bid. Columbia, S. C.

Dr. P. B. Spigner,
|| DENTIST

f 304-5 Union National Bank Building
Pifkone 181, Columbia, S. C.

Jl^Br. C. T. BROOKS
B Dentist
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Bridge Work.

| Offke at Boozer old stand,
B5i5 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
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Hpooc oigm
K I# priceles*

Blood Vision
B| Efc necessary to good light.
Key* strain is common,

| *y« nzsin can ba overcome.

I rjli^be, squinting and cross-aye*

caused by defective vision.
J;'

cjuKiaine the eyeg for defects.

*%+ carrect the defects with proper

I 9****** glasses.

9 Ayr^vJeweler
9 COLUMBIA,5.C

| *3$ MAIN STREET.

H COLUMBIA, S. C.

contractors i
SUPPLIES. ]

9 1 Machinery, Castings and
Repairs. Steel Beams,

9 Rods, Ropes, Tackle.
H Wheelbarrows, Trucks
9H .. Wire Cable, Boilers

Tanks, Stacks, Etc. Ven
B tilators, Grating, Etc.

Lombard iron Work.1
& Supply Co., =

^K' F^-rd Supplies end Repei 3 in Stock.

B

CHICKEN STEW A*
ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL HOUSE

The Ladies Improvement League
will serve a chicken stew and refresh
ments at St. John's school house (on
Calk's road) Saturday night April 5.

Everybody is invited to come and
have a good time.
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Harvard PI:
Have been sold in Columbia a
the past three years than any
music loving public of this cit

VISIT OMR FACTC

THE JOHNC
.1 _ . v* -

1612 (lain St,
P. M. Asbui

Our Piano Tuning
Buy Good Music and get reai
Piano. The John Church Con
selling a complete line of the 1;
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thorns reel
Off Painlessly!
There's Only One Genuine Corn

Peeler.That's "Gets-It.!*
There's only one happy way to fet

rid of any corn or callus, and that's
the painless-peel off way. '"Gets-It"
is the only corn remedy in the world

^ dr,,ps .of'tofeliWom is <1oom«i.''

1
hat does it tn&t way.effectively,
horoughly. " Why get down on the
loor, tie yourself up* into a knot and
iave to fool * with ''packages plas
ers greasy ointments that rub off
ticky tape and digging knives and
cissors when you can peel off your
orn or callus in one complete piece
eacefully and surely with magic sim
le easy 'Gets It? It takes 2 or 3 sec

nds to apply "Gets-It"; you use 2 or

drops, and that's all, Gets-It does ,

lie rest! Get rid of that corn

ain at once so that you can work and
lay without corn torture. Be sure to
se "Gets-It."It never fails.

/
"Gets-It," the guaranteed ,moneyackcorn-remover the only sure way

osts but a trifle at any drug store. 1

[Td by E. Lawrence & Cc ^hica- j

o, III. 1 I

Sold in Lexington and recbmraendv
i as the world's best csrn remedy ,

7 Harmon Drug Co..Adv.
r

SALE OF LAND.
*

"» ]

rATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lexington.
By virtue of axrthority invested in
e as executor of the estate oS R.
atharine Shealy dcceahed; I will
ill on the first Monday in April
ic" same being the 7th day of said 1

onth at Lerizsgton &. C. before t5ie f

>urt House door immediately follow v

g the Iegal sales to the highest bidC f
ir the following real estate to wit: .1
All that piece parcel or tract 06 t

nd; situate lying and being in the j:
,

" -J*
unty of LeJcigto and sftrte aforesaid-': n

>ntaining "14 acres more or less ad; o

ining the Clark lands and lying on I'ewaters ot IIlack creek and Long !. 3
anch the same being known as the:
tate lads of Mrs. Rf Catharinej
lealy deceased. 1

Terms of sale: CASH': pa-rc-haser to

iy for paperh revenue aSaraps and

cording fees.
Paul C Shealy

Ex Estate R Cathainne Shealy dec.
t

DOIiliARS ANI> CKNTS.
a

C<->ant:ng i tonly in dollars and .
t

:rts how much did that last c<#ld (1
>st you? A man may, not always f
op work when lie has a cold but per ^
.ins it would be better if he did. It'

7

kes about t<m days to get complete; l

rid of a cold under the tihual treat;
ent. That time can Bern uch shor-1
!ned l»v taking Chamberlain's Cough!

j J

emedy and proper care of yourself:
i fact a bottle of this remedy in the-;
ouse is a mighty good investment!
uring the winter and spring months.'

MERVOi |
PROSTRATION

May be Overcome by Lydia j
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound .This
Letter Proves It.

West Philadelphia. Pa.." During the
thirty years I have been married, I have
______been in bad health

iBHill
prostration ant

î! °r^ans w

j! LydiaE. Pinkh
IvI^cdpTr Vegetable (

pour.-' and it 1

a well womaj
J mo. I csn now do j
^ ajj my housework I

and advise all ailing women to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and i will guarantee they will
derive great benefit from it.'".Mrs.
Frank Fitzgerald. 25 N. 41st Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa.
There are thousands of women everywherein Mrs. Fitzgerald's condition,

suffering from nervousness, backache,
headaches, and other symptoms of a

functional derangement, it was a

grateful spirit for health restored which
led her to write this letter so that other
women may In-nefit from her experience
and find health as she has done.
For suggestions in regard toyour condition,write I.ydia E. Pinkham'Medicine

Co., Lynn, Mass. The re®"1*
40 years experience ie nt y i

i 4

PIUKxxvrtuTi trriu
LEXINGTON :

The followig pro
division of the Lex;
ion will be render-

churchMarch 29 ai. .;n
Meeting: called to o:

at 10:30 A. M. ,

10:30 to 11:00 D- r:.!
os:Iggfes;11:00 to I1 30 En:

port from the Chur -! v""*C
11-30 to i2:S0 Inti <>.; <

by Rev. John Corder
12:30 to 1:30 Recess:
1:30 to 2.00 Devotional Exercises.
2.00 to 2:30 1st. Query "What Constitutesan A 1 Baptist church" Re\i

S. R. Taylor. 1
2:30 to 3 2nd. Query ''What fchbiild

be the Attitude of the Church toward
Members Who Habitually fail to
Support the Gospel" Rev. J. E. Pasco

3rd Query: "What is the Scriptual
Idea of Church Discipline and are

any Churches Conforming to it"
Rev. X. N. Burton.

Adjournment.
Sunday March 20: 10:00 to 10:30 A

M. S. S Exercises:
' 10:30 to 11:00 Discussion of S. S.
Work; brother M. B Hite.

11:00 to 12:00 Missionary Sermont
Rev." X. N. Burton.

HOW'S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollar?/ Re-,
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be ctfred by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

"Hall's Catarrh- Medicine has been
taken by c&tarrh suffererh for the
past thirty-five years and has become
known as the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh. Half's catarrh Medicine
acts thru the Blood on the 31ucous sur

faces expelling- the Poison from the
Blood and healing t$e diseased portions.
After you have taker* Hall's Catarrh

Medicine for a short time you will see

i groat Improvement in* your general
tiearth. i£tart taking Hall's Catarrh
Mcdiciner at once and getr rid of oaitirrfr.ScrM for testimonials free^
F. X CHENEY & CO. Toldo Ohr*
Sold by &Tf Druggists 75c

%
M*mi im am mmj* .

HICKS mi\AC IX)R* isio:
The Rev. Tri R. Hicks Almanac for

9IS? will be sesdy 'November 20th
iner'better tSissv ever. A beautiful*
alu&ble weat iter* book with weather* <

oecaftts for every day of 1919 -written!
>y Irl R;. Hicks Xr:. arid Rev. J Bi'-Noyes j
he same as last year 25 cents byj
nail 7<T cents on news- stands. Our J;
noritbly* magazine- Word and Work's j
>ne year-' with one Almanac SI. Ther
fickh ATmanao and' Publishing Co. I
:t01 Ffcaoklin A wivnc St.. Louisr Mo.

ClfROXTC CONSTIPATION"

There arc peop^? whr®> never liasns a

rtovcmetrtr of r.lie Dowels- without it;is
>rodticeoJ 'Dy a cathartic-.. Most of'
hem h'a.vs-- I^rougWr.that; conditiosr»on
fr^msolve? b'v the use of mineral wa-

it* 1

ers and strong cathartics- that ca-KC

eo much water our-of the system* and
.ggraate cfie disease tlitey are rr.essnt
0 relieves. A' milcT-iilxati're tonie lilte
TTrnmherHriff's TabTath affords a genremovement of Iter bovrefc? that yvu
rardly realize has o'eerr produced' by
1 medicine- and their ;*$?' is net so

lively to YJo followed by ev>-nstii»;-..*i£orr.'

^
K

Archie Corley $ Le?fer Horne

Cami) F-S'i-vrt Frar«e».
Jam. 23 1011*.

f >ear Kr>ther Eari^*:
Today-1 will answer your 16tter;

which ! received hist tsrrrrday. ['sure
was glad* to hear that mil wah well.
This leaves me just fine and f" truly
hope this will fir.d'yot? rtFl the sunn.

Was- gfad to hear that the nii lias=

died ciim-n over, chere. It is about" -e

tiling ©f th© past over here, (iuefcf

the weather is preTt.v void over there

now. It is jusr p-bmsant hv-ae feels;
like spring" time here today-.. J' ha>v-entseen any- frost out two mornings
'hiiwe Phristnuifw The grass sticys;
green here alCthe year.

S>»tre have seen sonic fin.-rattle ovo1
it is the fcst climate and: sod

here for vegetables, f haw ever

(111 ess vegetables are helling
in Coi'unibia now. Well f am
g a pretty good time now a days
]< a little at night and sfeen el it

thecfny. A guy and myself hake
its at night. We can hake i';000

in 4 h<vrt.*s. I got ro bed about midnightand dont get "t-i]> until noon. r

guehs pa will ha\e a time r«» get tne

nut of bed when I get back. I guess
I am his largest boy now. weigh 174
pounds. How is Vinnie and Jake and
tin- kids. I wrote her but liavent got a

reply yet. Well I think I will he back
soiw time between now and Master.

Prospeeth are bright now*thinl< 1 will
he there pretty soon. Try and help
keep things at home going and I will

try and return you the favor in the
I future. 1 will close humor r<, hear

from you *oon.

- m.* ~'<&yrCf
U '

y<* .£ * '. .

\
v SP i-> - .-*«v

^4 -:&&r> " I->~~ ' :'-' /&% <T 1

|8?«* *v:;- *?Vi-

--.. ,-
"

> "'.''. i-.I1. -

.. I''"cSHpSfilF'
_ &#«saBK * «'S5V»S£' *Z"±5, *S^>aiSc«*S5fr

Jhvays / tr - ;7:;.:
' 3; .;'&&&$

I ^1 'jjjl
won'l injare tne delioeto sACTu&zh. j>.promptly rhect-cct-tfhg. co]<i?®DCf crvt«v Is *

should be kept in the f^aiib Ju&ficitv cij^tthe year nssuy yfc«p &eed£i

For sale by Harmon Drug Co.,
Lexington, S C

FOli TTIi-: CliILX>HEX,

Too much carc cannot be exercised
» V

irr selecting a cough medicine for children:.it should be peasant to take
contain no harmful drngr and most effectualin curing their etmgJis and:
colds, Ijostg experience? has shown
that -Chamberlain's Cous?h; ' Remedy
meets these conditions. It; is: a favori
ite witto many mothers.

J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
T-- J? -M Al_ j
in diseases ox one eye, ear nose ami

throat in Saluda on Monday and1 in ^

Batesburjr Tuesday with EbrMiteheH " \
i% ; i
Money to* lban- On farm ?ond: It* \

you want money fer short or rOngr-timc- .

caiO on
'

Chapin, Jioan & Security Agency
4

I?. D. WFSSINGERSec.
- .

FOR SAi*Iv.One Ford touting' car- j
in goo'S condition with new tcp* Apt3>iTto

-31 JL ZL23APHA37,
y. ilLeximgton, S: C.

*

' i
RUSSELL BIG BOLL Cotton

S"«?ed, grown select and claimed
the best. S2-50 per bushel.
For sale.Lex. Dispatch-News. *

'

- i
i- /

CARI> OP rm&SKSi-tivkt this means of th^rrkmg
ttfdse who so kindly rendered assistancearnF extended sympathy c?uring
ttier iliriess and at' the*' ti'nae of the
death of my brcch'er Shannon S. Roof.

May richest lilesihngs rest upon i

mr.tw -> rrA pvf.r\-..ni< » n>r vnrr is ?n \T oar-» 'V

n«#r prayer.
S Barley Hoof

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.7'
American Owned, Entirely!..

*

"Barer ^
J

^

*

.. # A %, Burtmly ,

\ feAre^l "Bar?r" ' f
online f | » packet. /
Tablets. \

Aspirin is the trade mark of BayeryTlntiflc*
turc of Mouoaceiicacidester of Siaicylicac;<l.

! Passports from Misery,!
Out of Pain to Comfort.

Fcr Headache Colds
Neuralgia Grippe,

j Earache Influenzal Cold's
Toothache Neuritis
Gum Pain Lame Bach
Lumbago Joint-Pains
Rheumatism Pain! Paint

Adults.Take one or two
''Bayer Tablets of AspirLV'

I anytime, with water. If necesi
sap.-, repeat dose three times a

day, after meals.

Always insist upon
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin."

| Quick Relief.with Safety?
| 20 cent, package, also larger
: Thv original worltl-iajnous tablets
»

I


